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mRODWflOH

2!hlB study of the anatomy of Soolo-pendra 
haros Girard was made in an attempt to add something to a 
rather scanty literature on the morphology of Myriapoda.

The specimens used were identified hy Dr. 

lersee Ganthorp* te whom acknowledgements are due for the use 
of his very valuable and extensive collection of Myriapoda 
literature, and for M s  advice on the preparation of this paper. 
I also wish to express my thanks to Hr. 0. A. Hannum for his 
translations of German articles and for his assistance in pre
paring the plates used.

The material upon w M e h  t M s  work was done 
consisted of six specimens of Scolopendra heros collected in 
Tuoson, Arizona, in the spring of 1928, and of six preserved 
specimens from the collection of the University of Arizona.
Four of the latter were also from the vicinity of Tucson, and 
two had no locality given.

The anatomy of Soolonendra heros was worked 
out from disseotions made under a binocular and a dissecting 
miorosoope. Host of the drawings wore done with the aid of a 
camera luolda.

Soolonendra heros is a subtropical American 

specie# of Chilopoda, which is found as far north as California 
Utah, Kansas, Indiana, Kentucky, and Georgia. Its southern 

limit is Central America. Although it has been reported from



Brazil, there is no evidence to substantiate this.

REVIEW OF THE 1I2BRATURE

While the systematic literature of Chilopoda 
is plentiful, that covering the anatomy of this group of animals 
le not only small hut is largely confined to the work of Ger
man and French authors, who worked on European forms. Most of 
the papers deal only with comparisons and descriptions of exter
nal anatomy, particularly of the mouth-parts, or with the inter
nal anatomy and histology of two or three systems.

The earliest attempt at a complete survey 
of the anatomy— external and internal— of any one Chilopoda is 
that of Kutorga (1854) who worked on Soolonendra morsitans.
Brandt (1841) makes some observations on the external characters 
of the genus Soolopendra as well as on Chilopoda in general. 
Bewport (1844) takes up a discussion of the structure of the 
segments, the development and anatomy of the head and mouth parts 
of Chilopoda, and gives the first description of the poison 
glands in Soolopendridae.

In 1854, Girard gave the original description 
of Soolopendra heros. A detailed account of the mouth-parts 
and the episternal and eplmeral plates of Chilopoda and a de

scription of a new variety of Soolopendra heros are Wood’s 
contribution in 1863 and 1865. Kohlrausoh (1878) deals with 
the external anatomy of the Soolopendridae as a x&ole and



SoolopepdLra xaoraitans la particular. Zograf (1680 and 1883) 
worked on the embryology and anatomy of three Ohilonoda— Geonhllua

frequent references to Soolopendra. Melnert (1883) gives a de
tailed study of the head and head muscles of the ScolopenftrlAae, 
using Soolopendra subspininos as his example.

Packard (1883) is the first American writer 
t# contribute anything of consequence to the morphology of the 
mouth-parts and body of the Chilopoda. Underwood (1885) follows 
with a brief description of the mouth parts. Heathcote (1890) 
in several papers on Jains terrestris and Polvxenus laanrus m kes 

comparisons between certain organs in these forms and those in 
the Chilopoda.

She best detailed account of the digestive 
system and its glands— both gross and histological— is Balblanl's
(1890) on Oryptops, a form oloeely related to Soolopendra. Herbat
(1891) worked on Soolopendra oinsulata. Bellman (1893) and Banks 

(1893) consider only the mouth-parts and some other characters.

For the anatomy and histology of the organs of 
epidermal and mesenchymal origin Daboscq (1899) has done the most 
on Soolopendra oingalata. Korsohelt {1899) covers the embryology 
of the Chilopoda quite thoroughly.

Heymons (1901) wrote on the formation of the 
brain and nerve cord. Blackman (1901) has several papers devoted 
to a study of the spermatogenesis of what he believed to be Soolo- 
pendra heros. Gunthorp (1920) identifies Blackman* s speoimens



as Soolopandra polymorpha.
In 1905 Eraepelln published a oonplete revi

sion of the Soolopendridae in which he gives extended specific 
descriptions, thus adding to our knowledge of the external anatomy 
of this group*

Henneguy (1904) makes occasional references 
to the Ohilopoda in his volume on Insects. Yerhoeff (1912) has 
contributed considerable on the Ohilopoda, particularly the trach

eal, circulatory, and reproductive systems* Chamberlin* s work 
(1911) is largely taxonomic, but he gives some general descrip

tions.
The section on the Myriapods, which has a 

brief, general account of the systems of the Ohilopoda, in the 
Cambridge Natural History, was written by Sinclair (1922),

One of the latest works dealing with Ohilopoda 
is Snodgrass*s paper (1928) on the Insect Head in which he de
votes considerable attention to the head, including the brain 
and mouth-parts and anterior end of the digestive tract of 

Soolopendra.



Sooloponara harps is oonposefil of a head, a 
post oephalio segment to which are attached the prehensorial 
legs, and twenty-one leg-hearing segments, She length may vary 
from 100 to 200 millimeters, The color is usually given as vary
ing from dark green to olive or chestnut. With the exception 
Of four preserved specimens which had lost most of their color, 
all of the specimens I have seen have the head and dorsal plate 
and the last three segments colored a dark hlue-green shading 
to almost a blue-black, The dorsal souta of the remaining body 
segments are a reddish or chestnut brown while the ventral sur
faces may vary from a light brown to a bright yellow. The anal 
legs, and sometimes the preanal legs, often show a light greenish 
tinge in their basal joints shading to a brown or yellow at the 
distal ends. In most specimens the anal legs and antennae are 
the same color as the body. The head is covered by a broad quad
rate plate, drawn out in an obtuse angle before and slightly 
rounded behind, flattened dorsally with its caudal margin free
and considerably overlapping the first dorsal plate. It has two

WVL
fine, longitudinal furrows diverging oephalad on its flat dorsal 
surface which is diffusely punctate— a character distinguishing 
Seolopendra heroa from Soolo-pendra oolymonaha. Just below its 

anterior border, in two sockets either side of a rather orenated 
edge, are the antennae (Figure 2). These have 24 to 26 joints.



the proximal 4 to 6 being large, smooth, and rather flattened, 
while the others are hairy and diminish in thickness and increase 
in length toward their distal ends.

On the lateral borders of the head, near the 
margin of the cephalic disk, posterior to the insertion of the 
antennae, are the eyes which consist of four pairs of hemisphere 

ioal ocelli grouped as shown in Figure IS. Each ocellus, as 
described by Korsohelt and Holder, exhibits the structure typi
cal of this class of eye, "being a simple ectodermal depression 
with lateral vitreous body and numerous retinulne, each with a 
rhabdom projecting into the oavity of the eye, the whole being 
overlaid by a outioular lens."

For the description of the mouth parts the 
nomenclature of Snodgrass (1988) and He inert (1883) has been 

used. On the ventral surface of the head, forming its anterior 
portion and fused with the cephalic plate by a tough membrane, 
is the olypeus (Figure 2). This is a rather triangular, ohitin- 

ous plate with its anterior obtuse angle connected by a narrow 
ohitlnous bridge, between the bases of the antennae, with the 

cephalic plate. It projects posteriorly and laterally in two 
narrow side keels formed by broad, deep furrows which run along 

its sides*
To the olypeus is attached posteriorly the 

labnua, or upper lip (Figure 2). It is moved against the for
mer by mans of muscles which fasten to the anterior port of the 
olypeus. The labrum consists of two plates, an inner one which



is least ohitinous and extends into the upper side of the mouth 
cavity, and an outer one which is the posterior continuation 
of the olypeus and is very ohitinous. This outer plate is di
vided into two side pieces which are strongly curved on their 
inner edges and are bordered by a membranous fold boaring a 
thiok fringe of bristles or hairs, and between these a narrow, 
lanoeolated ohitinous tooth.

The pair of mandibles {Figure 6) is the 
innermost of the mouth-parts. They are slender, elongated 
bodies broader medially at their free ends and tapering postero- 
laterally to a semi-canal from Wiioh muscles arise to attach 
the mandible to the head. The blunt point of the basal plate 
is buried in a pocket of the headwall, medial to the base of 
the maxilla. The basal plate is connected by an oval, flat, 
medial plate to the distal part of the mandible along whose 
medial edge are four or five irregular teeth which fit together 
with those of the other mandible. Coarse bristles edge the 
border posterior to the teeth and finer hairs cover the ventral 
surface along the hoses of the teeth. On the lateral edge of 
the mandible at the side of the distal part projects a stout 
protuberance which fits into a hollow on the fore-edge of the 
laminao palotinae and allows the mandible to partly turn around 

as on a pivot.
The first pair of maxillae (Figure 4) lie 

dorsal to the second pair and usually mask the overlying mandi

bles and the mouth opening itself. Their bases are large,



triangular, oh it incite plates, ounred at the sides and united 
hy a narrow hand along the posterior margin. From the antero
medial border of these laminae arise a pair of short, broad, 
flat bi-artioulated segments which are rounded medially and 
besides a heavy fringe on their edges have their ventral sur
faces densely hairy. From the portion between the two basal 
plates arises a pair of large, anartioulated oonioal processes 
which are alee covered with fine bristles.

The second pair of maxilla (Figure 5) which 
H e  dorsal or internal to the poison daws, are united at their 
bases by a narrow band of ohitln. Their basal plates are broad 

and flat and bear on their antero-lateral borders a palp-like 
structure of three flattened joints. The proximal joint is 
the longest and is slightly curved; the middle joint is half 
as long, and bears a small spine at its medial distal edge; 
the distal one is about the size of the middle joint but tapers 
and bears at its tip two claws. This last joint is quite hairy.

The first dorsal plate* bearing the first 
pair of legs, is marked by a deep transverse groove near its 
anterior border. The last or anal segment is inclosed in a 
dorsal and two pleuro-ventral solerites. The coxae of the anal 
legs have fused with the pleurae to form a pair of pseudopleurae 
which are produced oaudad into the pseudopleural processes 

which bore from 6 to 9 spines and usually from 1 to 2 spines 
on the caudal margin eotad of the prooess in the specimens 
examined (Figure 10). The surfaces of the pseudopieurae are



densely porose. Posterior to the last leg-hearing segment are 
two highly modified segments, the preanal or penultimate upon 
which the genital duot opens, and the anal or ultimate segment. 
Verhoeff (1918) claims there are three non-leg-hearing segments—  
a genital, post-genital, and anal segment— which are consider
ably shortened and modified for reproduction. The post-genital 
segment is strongly developed caudally and telescopes into the 
genital segment.

The anal opening is located above the geni
tal opening, and the two are enclosed by two chitinoas plates.
The dorsal plate is sooop-shaped and about two-thirds the length 
of the ventral plate. The latter is also sooop-shaped with a 
sharp ridgo running the length of its mid-ventral surface. Tho 
anterior margins of these two plates are attached to the integu
ment which fills the space between the dorsal and ventral scuta 
of tho twenty-first segment, and they are capable of being ex

truded beyond the segment or of being withdrawn into the body 

of tho animal*
The body is sub-concave above and flat be

neath. The ventral scuta have two longitudinal furrows separat

ing them Into three almost equal parts, eocoept on the first 
and last segments; the latter is fore-shortened and its posterior 
border is orenated slightly. Just anterior to the sternum are 

a series of small plates which represent the ventral part of the 
anterior embryonic subsegments. There are two plates represent

ing the primitive sternum and two episternal plates (Wood, 1865).



The dorsal soata are also divided into three 
plates by two longitudinal furrows on the second to the twentieth 
segments, inclusive, and one on the last scutum, The median plate 
is little more than half the width of the lateral plates. Every 
other body segment is larger, and it is usually these which bear 
the spiracles, The nine pairs of spiracles are located in the 
pleural region between the terga and the insertions of the walk
ing legs, on segments 3, 6, 8, 10, IS, 14, 16, 18, and 80.

The first post-cephalic segment which bears 
the prehensorial legs or poison jaws has its dorsal plate sup
pressed so that the head shield is in oontaot with the dorsal 
plate of the first leg-bearing segment. The coxae of the pre
hensorial feet are completely fused ventrally in the midline to 
form a prosternom which me sally extends oephalsd in two processes, 
usually termed dental plates, because on their anterior border 
they bear four to five teeth (Figure 7), The three inner teeth 
are often united or fused at their bases, and the outer one is 
isolated* The caudal limiting furrows of the dental plates form 
almost a straight line* There may be considerable variation in 
the dental plates as is shown in Figure 1. The femur of the pre
hensorial leg hears a heavy blunt spine on its medial border.
The tibia! and tarsal joints are very short and bear distally 
a large conical and tapering d a w  which curves inward and is 

perforated by the duct of the poison gland.



-13,

The miking legs, of which there are twenty- 
one pairs, are placed on the sides of the segments. They have 
six joints and a terminal oonioal spine, fhe "basal joint or 
ooxa is short and inserts near the posterior end just above the 
lateral margin of the ventral sterna. The next is the femur which 
Is the largest joint. The tibia and the first tarsal joints are 
about the same length, but taper more towards their distal ends. 
The second tarsal joint bears one spine near its inner distal 
end. The third tarsal joint is short and almost uniform in thick
ness. It has on its distal end a large oonioal olaw at the base 
of which is a pair of opines.

The anal legs have five joints and a terminal 
olaw (Figure 10). They are larger and more robust than the 
other legs. The ooxae are not visible. The femur or, as many 
writers call it, the prefemur, is the longest joint. On its 
ventral and medial surfaces it bears 16 to 20 spines, either 
arranged in fear or five rows or irregularly scattered. The 
medial border is prolonged aaudo-medially into an apical process 
which has 7 to 10 spines. The next three joints taper distally 
and shorten progressively to the large black claw, bearing two 

spines at its base, whioh terminates the anal leg. There Is 

considerable variation in the maximum and minimum number of 
spines on the femur, the apical process and the pseodoplemral 
process as given by different systematists. The number of fem

oral spines given in the keys range from 12 to 25; those on the



apioal process from 3 to 18, an& on the paeaaopleoral process 
from 5 to 11, Injured or regenerated anal legs do not always 
have the same number of spines as the original legs.

IHTER1IA1 AHATOHY

Beneath the ohltlnous exoskeleton there are 
large muscles forming a layer between the walls and the organs 
of the body. lateral of the alimentary canal are other muscles 
running dorso-ventrad. Ho attempt was made to work out the 
muscular system of Seolooendra heron.

The alimentary canal, the reproductive organs, 
the glands, and the Malpighian tubes are almost completely en

veloped in masses of fat bodies. These fat cells are arranged 
in chains and seem to constitute most of the material that fills 
the body cavity and surrounds the organs.

DIGESTIVE SYSTEM

The digestive tract of Soolouendra heros is 
a long, almost straight tube which lies dorsal to the ventral 
nerve cord and ventral to the reproductive organs except in the 
last two segments, and extends from the ventral mouth to the 
anus at the posterior end of the last leg-bearing segment 
(Figure 11). Closely associated with the alimentary oanal are



the salivary glands, Aose duets open into the mouth, and the 
Malpighian tribes vdiioh enter the mid-intestine just before it 
joins the hind intestine, $he digestive traot itself may be 
divided into three main parts— the fore, mid, and hind intestine.

The fore intestine extends from the mouth 
opening on the ventral surface of the head to the thirteenth 
segment* It is differentiated into a short, rather musoular 
pharynx, held in place by muscles attached to the olypeus and 
the head walls, and a transparent thin-walled oesophagus ffcioh 
passes doreooaudad between the commissures oonneoting the brain 
and the sriboesophageal ganglion* The oesophagus is a slender 
tube which becomes larger in segments 2 to 7, where it is almost 
completely surrounded by the salivary glands. It expands still 
more from the posterior end of the glands to a thick, musoular- 
walled, bulb-like structure at the junction of the fore and mid- 
intestine (segments 7 to 13).

The smooth inner surface of the oesophagus 
down to about segment 11 is thrown into eleven or twelve deep, 
longitudinal folds (Figure 23). From approximately segment 11 
to 13 these folds increase in number and decrease in depth, 
becoming rugose. In segment 13 there is a slight constriction 
in the wall of the digestive tract, which marks the point at 
which there is a change in the inner surface. A circular fold 
of the lining, directed oephalad, has numerous minute ohitinous 
spines on its surface, with their tips pointing posteriorly.



fhe plications for a short distance oaudad of this are very 
irregular and v/avy and not at all continuous. A deep fold in 
the entire m i l  of the alimentary oanal (segment 14), also di
rected cephalad, marks the hoginning of a number of longitudinal 
ridges along whose surfaces are distributed these small spines* 
fhe ridges converge to a constriction in the oanal where sixteen 
or seventeen oval plates or paddle-like structures surround the 
erlfioe. Their anterior ends are free while posteriorly they 
attach to long box-pleat-like folds. In one of the specimens 
examined there was food material in this portion of the alimen
tary oanal and these plates were turned in all directions. In 
a state of rest, however, they evidently always lie with their 
free ends anterior. Both surfaces of the plates are covered with 
very fine spines which point cephalad. Tho folds upon which 
these plates are located are set very close together, every ether 
fold projecting farther anterior so that the plates are arranged 
in two rows. The fine spines are continued onto the ridges which 
diverge posteriorly, becoming less pronounced and shallower, 
to end in another deep circular fold also directed cephalad.
The spines cease at this point. Oaudad of the fold is a region 
very similar to that preceding the first deep fold, with the

very fully by Balbiani (1890) in Oryptops. He calls it tho 
Ngesler” or glssgard. Balbiani* s terminology has been used in 
the desoription of the digestive system. There is one very



marked point of differ©no© between the alimentary oanal of 
Oryptope and that of Scolonendra heros. In Cryptops the oir- 
oolar folds In the wall of the fore, mid and hind intestine are 
directed oaudad, while in Soolopondra heros they are directed 
oephalad.

The mid-intestine extends from segment 14 or 
15 to 19. It is somewhat larger in diameter than the fore
intestine. It has an ammlated appearance due to the thick 
hands of circular muscles set close together throughout its 
length. The inner lining is not folded except at the caudad end 
where there are narrow circular folds, just posterior of which 
a constriction in the walls of the intestine marked by a deeper 
fold separates the mid and hind-intestine. The Malpighian tubes 
enter the mid-intestine in segment 19 just anterior to this 
constrietien.

The hind-intestine makes a bend and continues 
caudad, dilating in segment SO and then contracting slightly 
before it ends in the rectum, which opens to the outside through 
the anus. The walls of the hind intestine are thick and muscu
lar. Inside they are thrown into four deep, wrinkled folds 
and four shallower ones alternating, which practically close 
the lumen of the tube. Just anterior to the point where the 
oviducts begin the folds become smooth and very deep, giving 
a box-pleated effect. The rectum is a short chamber, larger in 
diameter than the hind-intestine, and separated from it by an



iapaahlmg of the folds into the tube, The posterior margins 
of the reotmn are attached to the median edges of the anas, and 
the former may thus he partially everted. The anal opening ie 
on the posterior border of the last segment (Elgore 10), between 
two sooop-Bhaped ohitinons plates, one dorsal and the other ven
tral, which are continuations oaudad of the hind-intestine and 
the reproductive tract, respectively. The anus has the shape 
of a Homan numeral I, Directly ventral to it and dorsal to the 
ventral plate is the genital opening Wiah in both sexes is a 
transverse semi-circular slit.

The alimentary canal has three layers— an 
inner intima or lining layer, an enveloping basement membrane 
whloh is very thin and delicate, and a muscular layer which 
consists usually of an inner layer of circular muscles and an 
outer one of longitudinal muscles— throughout its length.

The Malpighian tubes or renal caeoal tubes, 
of which there is one pair (Figure 11), are supposed to be ex
cretory in function. They are long, convoluted white tubes 
lying close against the lateral surfaces of the alimentary oanal 
into which they open at the junction of the mid-intestine and 
the post-intestine, and ending blindly in about the seventh seg
ment. They represent diverticula of the post-intestine 

(Balbinl, 1890).



SALIVARY GL&HDS

Shore are three pairs of salivary glands 
which, according to Plateau (1878), should not he so called be
cause they are not entirely digestive in function. He proposes 
the name "anterior glands." Some authors (Goads, 1817; Straus, 
1828, and J. Muller, 1829) have even called them "poison glands." 
Herbst (1891) numbers all of the head glands under five systems—  
a very confusing method, since the numbers do not correspond in 
different genera. Duboset (1899) offers the general name "glandes 
met amor iques dee segments anterieurs," and for those three pairs 
of glands ufaidh correspond to Herbst's System III, IV, and V, 
the names anterior, middle, and posterior glands, respectively. 
System I and II are two pairs of glands which lie entirely with
in the head. They are not considered in this paper. Dubose* 
believes that the function of the anterior and middle glands is 
probably salivary, at least in part. The function of the poster
ior glands is uncertain.

$he anterior, middle, and posterior glands 
are paired, racemose glands lying laterad to the oesophagus in 
the eeeend te the seventh segments (figure 11). The glands are 
named according to the relative positions of their duot endings. 
Th6 anterior and middle glands empty in the mouth region and the 

posterior near the base of the first pair of walking legs.



She anterior glands are situated farthest 
posterior in segments five, six, and sometimes seven. They are 
clusters of small, almost round, white secretory lobes connected 
by fine branches to a common excretory oanal. This canal passes 
oraniad among the lobes of the middle gland to empty on the roof 
of the mouth between the lab rum and the hypopharynx at the base 
of the mandibles.

The middle glands are in the third, fourth, 
and part of the fifth segments# They resemble the anterior 
glands with whioh they are very closely associated, but have 
somewhat larger secretory lobes. The paired ducts of the middle 
glands run parallel with those of the anterior glands until they 
enter the head where a bundle of tracheal tubes from the spiracle 
of the third segment separates them. The canals of the anterior 
glands pass mesial and those of the middle glands lateral to the 
tracheae# The ducts of the latter open near the root of the 
stipes of the second maxillae, on its internal or buccal surface.

The posterior glands, similar to the anterior 
and middle glands in structure and appearance, are found in the 
second and third segments* Their paired excretory canals run 
oranio-laterad, above the anterior and middle canals, to the 
base of the first pair of walking legs. Their orifices are 
at points almost corresponding to the position the spiracles 

would oooupy were they present in this segment.



POISOU GLAHD

ITenport (1844) first dlsooverea the poison 
gland in the Soolopendrldae and gare a ‘brief description of its 
position in what he incorrectly calls the mandible. He made the 
mistake of considering the maxilllpeds or poison claws, which 
are really the modified first logs, as a portion of the month 
parts.

She poison gland is situated in the distal 
two-thirds of the femur, along its dorso-lateral border, and in 
the tarsal and tiblal joints to a point about halfway up the 
terminal claw (Figure 6). Here its excretory canal emerges from 
the gland and continues its course, closely adherent to the 

lateral border of the poison olaw, to an orifice on the dorso- 
medial or buooal surface of the olaw. She existence of this 
oral opening was mentioned by laeuwedhoek (1719), but he did 
not discover the poison gland.

The gland is cylindrical in shape with a 

rounded proximal and tapering distal end. In the specimens ex
amined the gland was of a light blue-green color which may have 
been due to infiltration of the pigment from the head and first 
body segment. It is transparent enough for the brown, ohitinous 
excretory canal to be seen running from almost the proximal tip 

of the gland to its distal end. She gland is encircled by 
muscle fibers which serve to contract it and force the fluid up 
in the excretory canal and out through the orifice.



poison glands for examination, bat Bubosoq (1894) describes it 
as "limpid, transparent, and homogeneous with no granulation, 
e@rpusti.es or solid material• It is acid."

BBRVOUS SYSTEM

lion and a dorsal nerve oord. The ventral nerve oord is really 
two cords lying very close together with their ganglia fused in 
each segment. It is located close against the ventral body 
wall with one ganglion near the caudal border of each segment 
except the last, vhioh has two ganglia (figure 16), and the 
first and second segments where the ganglia are towards the cran
ial border. Each ganglion gives off four main pairs of nerves 
which branch and supply the appendages and organs of the body. 
Anteriorly the nerve oord separates beyond the sub-oesophageal 
ganglion into two nerve cords just after it reaches the head, 
and these pass dorso-craniad, encircling the oesophagus and meet
ing on its antero-dorsal surface to form the supra-oesophageal 
ganglion #r brain. The brain (Figure 16) is composed of two 
oaudal lobes from which four pairs of optic nerves run lateral 

and sli^xtly cranial to the four pairs of ocelli on the antero
lateral* borders of the head. Three of the four optic nerves 
arise from a common branch from the brain while the fourth

mailto:e@rpusti.es


arises from the oaaaal border, posterior to Ihe first three.
A pair of cranial lobes diverge laterad toward the antennae 
where they branch, sending two nerves the length of each antenna. 
Four or five smaller branches are sent out from the brain to 
supply other parts of the head. Serves from the sab-oesophageal 
ganglion, which is made up of the fused ganglia of three gna- 
thal segments, according to the work of Snodgrass (1928), go 
to the poison olaws. There is a small dorsal nerve which lies 
dorsal to -the heart and supplies the salivary glands.

RESPIHATORY SYSTEM

tern are nine pairs of spiracles located on segments S, 5, 8, 10, 
12, 14, 16, 18, and 20. The spiracles (Figure 18) are roughly 
triangular in outline, all of their openings following the same 
shape except at the posterior end where a triangular plate with 
its apex directed anteriorly fills the base of the triangular 
opening. The spiracles lie parallel to the long axis of the body, 

dorsal, and slightly posterior to the coxae of the legs. The 
opening is surrounded by an oval ring of brown ohitinous mate
rial. Inside, between the margin and the chamber from which the 
tracheae arise, are two narrow, ohitinous plates running the 
length of the spiracle on its dorsal and ventral borders, and a 
single triangular plate filling the posterior end of the opening. 
The free borders of all three plates are fringed with ooarse



hairs to protect the tracheal chamber from the entrance of for
eign bodies. She spiracle opens into a thin-trolled chamber 
which is oval in shape and about as deep as the total width of 
the spiracle. It is enclosed by circular muscles. From the 
tracheal chamber the tracheae pass to all the structures of the 
body (Figure 17). The segments without spiracles are supplied 
by tracheal branches from the spiracles in the segments anterior 
and posterior to them* Share are no direct connections between 
the tracheae from each spiracle. She minute ends of the trach

eal branches do anastomose, however, so that indirectly tliere 

is a connection.
She tracheae are dendriform. She tubes are 

composed of an outer cellular layer and an inner chit incus lin
ing which has a marked spiral thickening. She exterior is 

smooth and of a glistening golden-brown color.

0IRCULASORY SYSTEM

She circulatory system consists of a dorsal 
blood vessel, sometimes called the heart, situated in the mid- 
line dorsal to the intestine and the reproductive organs; a 
ventral vessel lying between the alimentary oanal and the ven
tral nerve oord; and, connecting the two at the anterior end 
of the body, an aortic aroh or ring. Dubosog. (1899) has worked 
out the structures in this system very completely.



The dorsal vessel is divided into 21 ohamters 
by constrictions In its mils. A pair of ostia open into each 
ehaaiber at the point of constriction. SThe dorsal vessel is held 
in place by paired muscles tshioh meet dor sally and enclose a 
space above it which is the dorsal sinus * laterally, pairs ©f 
alary or fan-like muscles attach to the dorsal and ventral sur
faces of the heart, and by joining at their distal ends form an 
aliform sinus which is partly filled with fat bodies. She heart 
gives off a pair of latero-dorsal vessels from its ventral sur
face in each segment. These branch and supply the integument, 
the digestive tract, the Malpighian tubules, the reproductive 
organse the muscles, and the salivary glands. The dorsal vessel 
ends anteriorly in an artery, the oephalad continuation of the 
first chamber, which lies in the second segment and supplies 
the mouth parts» brain, and antennae. The ring oonneoting the 
dorsal and ventral vessels gives branches to the poison claws.
In the twenty-first segment the dorsal vessel has two chambers, 
the last ©ns ending in two short branches to the muscles.

The ventral vessel gives off a pair of latero- 
ventral arteries in each segment which go to the legs* the 
ganglia of the ventral nerve cord and its branches, the integu
ment and the muscles. Anteriorly the ventral vessel ends at 
the first ganglion in tire short branches which accompany the 
oiroumoesophageal coansotivss* The two arteries which oonneot 
the ventral and dorsal vessels are given off above the second 
ganglion. They are probably the fused latero-dorsal and latero-



•rentral iiraBehee of that segment.
The last pair of latero-ventral arteries, 

given off in the twenty-first segment, supply the anal legs. 
Posteriorly the ventral vessel terminates in two pairs of 
arteries— one pair of which goes to the rectum and the other 
to the accessory glands.

Some of the tranches of the latero-dorsal 

and latero-ventral vessels end in little rounded corpuscles 
which are embedded in the fat tissue. They show suite plainly 
as tiny, opaque white dots thickly scattered throughout the 
transparent yellowish fat-bodies. Dubosoq (1899) proposes the 
name “corpuscles of Kowalevsky" for them, in honor of their 
discoverer. These corpuscles are absent in the first three seg
ments; they are most numerous in the middle and posterior regions 
of the body* The corpuscles of Kowalevsky have been found 
only in the Sselopendridae where their function has not been 
completely settled. Dubosoq believes them to be the remains 
of the embryonal mesenohyme and to be the point of origin for 
the lymphocytes.

There is no venous system in the Sooloyoadra* 
The blood is taken baok into the heart or dorsal vessel from 
the spaces in the reticular tissue, through the ostia.



The female reproduotive organs are an unpaired 
ovary, a pair of oviducts, a pair of seminal receptacles, a vagina 

which empties through the genital opening, and a pair of access

ory glands. The ovary is a long tube flattened dorso-ventrally, 

which lies dorsal to the alimentary canal and ventral to the dor

sal blood vessel, in segments 8 to 19. At its anterior end it 

tapers to a fine point which attaches by fibers to the tissues 

about the intestine. From about segment 10 to 19 the ovary has 
a practically uniform size. Along its ventral wall are the de

veloping ova which seem to fit into sockets. There appears to 

be no appreoiable dlfferenoe in the stage of development or age 
of ova at the anterior or posterior ends of the ovary. The walls 
of the ovary are very thin and transparent. The eggs are oval, 
yellowish bodies of varying sizes, arranged in an irregular row, 
sometimes double* From about segment 19 to 81 there are no de

veloping ova and the tube narrows slightly. This portion leaves 
its dorsal position with relation to the intestine and, passing 
to the right and ventrad, it divides into two oviducts. The 
right oviduct continues along the lateral surface of the hind 

intestine for a short distance and then goes under the intestine 

to enter a sac-like vagina opposite the entrance of the loft 

oviduot which after leaving the ovary, crosses the intestine 

dorsally and goes dowi the left side* The oviducts are about



one “third the size of the ovary* Medial to the ovlduots, be

fore they enter the vagina* is a pair of seminal receptacles 

which have elongated pear-shaped bodies emptying by sharply 
flexed ducts into the vagina* Medial to the seminal recepta

cles and ventre-lateral of the intestine are the ducts of a pair 
of accessory glands which lie beneath the alimentary canal In 
segments 20 and 21, and empty into the vagina on its dorsal sur
face# The genital opening, as was previously noted, is a semi
lunar slit between the ventral ohitinons plate and the anus, on 
the penultimate segment# There are no external genitalia in the 
female# (Figure 9)•

Some authors (Hirst 1910, Koraohelt 1899) 
state that there are viviparous forms among the Scolopendridae.
Io positive evidence of this m s  found in Soolouendra heros.

The extremely large apermatophores seem to have misled several 
investigators into the belief that they were ova or larval stages.

The male reproductive system, according to 
Blackman (1901), has paired testes, each part of which consists 
of divisions which arc made up of two follicles, or less commonly, 

only one# She follicles are ooxmeoted to the vas deferens by a 
duct attached to one end of each follicle, in the specimens 

I examined there were ten pairs of testes lying with their two 
follicles closely parallel, and connected to the unpaired vas 

deferens by ducts from both ends of each follicle. There is also



an unpaired seminal vesicle, a genital eloaea in which is 

located a copulatory organ, and two pairs of accessory glands 
(Figure 8).

The testes aro cylindrical bodies lying in 
pairs dorso-lateral of the digestive tract in segments 8 to 
16, inclusive, each connected by a short duct at the anterior 
and posterior ends with the vas deferens, fhe latter is a 

small tube running between the testes and continuing oaudad 
as a very much coiled duct which opens into a dilated, muscu

lar-walled seminal vesicle (segment 26} in which appear sperma- 
tophoree. The seminal vesicle is also coiled and ends in seg

ment SO in a narrower tube which passes to the right and under 
the intestine and empties into the genital cloaca. The ducts 
of the accessory glands, which occupy the same relative posi
tion as in the female, empty into the genital cloaca either 

side of the vas deferens. The genital cloaca lies just above 

the ventral ohitinous plate, vhich with the dorsal plate encloses 
the genital and anal openings, and is attached to it by mus

cles at its anterior end. The entrance of the seminal vesicle 

is on the ventral surface of the anterior end of the genital 

cloaca. The lateral walls of this latter structure are rather 

ohitinous and aro attached near their posterior ends to the 

integument which fills the space between the dorsal and ventral 
plates. This integument is continuous along the posterior 
margin of the genital cloaca and is thrown into two do op folds



whloh almost meet at their posterior ends and diverge anteriorly 
forming a deep groove, partly covered dorsally T>y the medial 
slant of the folds. The dorsal “borders of these folds as well 
as the ventral plate itself are sparsely covered with fine 
hairs. On either side of this grooved structure is a papilla
like evagination of tho integument, with its tip directed 
peetero-madiad and freely movable. Since it is not present in 
the female, it is evidently a part of the male reproductive 
system. Within the genital oloaoa and fastened to its walls 
only along their oranio-lateral borders is a pair of long, 
triangular ohitinous plates. Their apices are directed lateral 
and their oranial angles are united by a ohitinous band which 
lies just above the opening of the genital oloaoa. Tho medial 
borders lie close together. Covering the inner surface of 
these plates is a delicate lining attached along its lateral 
edge to the plates, and lying in folds so as to form two narrow 
grooves parallel with the medial borders which are finely 
orenated. These plates may be extruded (Figure 14).

The spermatozoa arc long and thread-like 
(Heathoote 1890) and are contained in large spermatophoree.
The sp ermatophores, whose length is about 4 or 5 millimeters, 
are oval in shape and are covered by a tough, horny shell of 

a greenish-yellow color.



ooaoiasio*

She general anatonioal atraotore of Soolo- 
aondga heroa is very similar to that of other Ohilopoda.
There are certain points of difference in the digestive tract,

- however* She oiroolar folds in the wall of the alimentary 
canal are directed oephalad rather than oaudad as is the case 
in most forms. The opined, chitinous plates in the gizzard 
have not been described in any of the Scolopendrida. The de- 
•ariptions of the reproductive organs, of the male particularly, 
show the most variation. There is no detailed account, as 
far as I know, of the eopalatory organ in the male Scolopen- 
dra. Considerably more work should be done with the repro
ductive system in fresh material.



TABLE I.
SOME EXTEBE4L CHARACTERISTICS 0$ S2EC: IS DZSSSOfBB

i : : : :External : :
l $ Length: Segments: do- :Femoral sApioal

Spec- $ Sex : in j In i pleural : pleural ;spines » %proo@88
imen i : mm. :antennaei spines : spines :anal legs;spines

%
:

%
i1- r.*:U r.jl. r.*l.. . r * „... r.jl. r.

: : : :
I. iHale $ 150 :* * : 9 8: 2 2:18 20: 6 7

i : i : : :
II. iFemale: 162 125 * . 7 7: 1 2:17 18: 7 6

t ! : : :
III. :Female: ISO : 25 * . 8 8: 1 1:15 *: 9 $

s : : t : : 8
17. •.Male s 145 :85 25: 6 7: 2 1:18 19: 7 7

: i i I : 8
7. :Male ! 180 :25 * . 7 8: 5 1:18 18: 8 7

i i i : : : :
VI. iMale : 100 :* 25: 7 7: 1 1:17 20: 7 7

l i : : : : l
VII. illale 2 165 :22 25: 7 6: l lilt 18: 8 7

: 2 : : $ :
VIII. tMale : 100 :24 25: 7 8: 1 1:15 *: 7 *

: : : : : :
IX. tVeaale: 185 :27 26: 6 7: 2 2:11 *:10 *

i i : 8
X. :Fema:Le: 15S :* * . 7 ?! 1 1:16 17: 7 7

$ : i : t . 8
Aver-: : $ 24.2: : : $
age t : 144 :83.5 :7.1 7.3 :1.6 1.5:16.2 18.6:7.6 6##

: : : : ! : :

^Broken or lacking.
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PLATE I.

Figures 8, 9, and 10 are freehand drawings; 
the others were made with the aid of a earners laoida.

mml leg 
antenna

: sass
egg
excretory aana!
genital opening 

main plate

MeP - medial plate
Or - orifice
Or - ovary
Ovd - oviduct
PS - poison gland
PP - pseudopleural process
SR - seminal receptacle
ST - seminal vesicle
T - testis
TB - teeth
V - vagina
TD - vas deferens
TS - ventral soutum
WL - walking leg

Figure 1. Dental plates (xL7).
Figure 8# Ventral view of head (x8).
Figure 5* Second maxilla (x!7).
Figure 4# First maxillae (x!7).
Figure 5. Mandible (x!7). , ,
Figure 6. Dissected poison olaw (x6).
Figure 7. Prehensorial legs (x!7).
Figure 8* Male reproductive system (x8). 
Figure 9. Female reproductive system (x8). 
Figure 10.Ventral view of segment 81 ix!7i.
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PLATE II.

Figures 12, 14, and IS were nsAe with the 
aid of a camera luoida; the others are freehand drawings.

A anas
anal leg nerve
antennal lobe
anterior salimry gland
eiromnoesophageal oonneotive
circular fold
oepnlatery organ
ehitiami plate
fare intestine
gizzard
genital oloaoa 
hind intestine 
longitudinal folds 
mid intestine 
Malpighian tube

PaPPSGr
B
S
SG
SB
S?§
T$
T O

• middle salivary gland

optic lobe 
papilla

• posterior salivary gland
* splraole
* suboesophageal ganglion
* spiracle plates
» seminal vesiole opening
* tracheal tube
* ventral nerve cord

Figure 11 
Figure 12 
Figure IS 
Figure 14 
Figure 15 
Figure 16 
Figure 17 
Figure 18

Digestive system (x3).

s s s j u i t 1- , ,
Copulatory orgmHxLO).
-------------- - nerve cord (xL2).
Caudal qM. of ventral nerve cord (x!2)

• Respiratory system (x7), 
- Splraole (%28f.
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